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Worldâ€™s Largest Ram Truck Dealer Reaches 21
Consecutive Years
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Dave Smith Motors has been serving the community as the worldâ€™s largest Ram
truck dealer for twenty-one consecutive years â€“ quite the accomplishment, and
they strive to go above and beyond the call.

(Newswire.net -- February 6, 2015) Kellogg, ID -- Dave Smith Motors of Kellogg, Idaho is
proud to announce their twenty-first year of being the world’s largest Ram truck dealer. When it comes to Ram trucks,
you can find just about anything at Dave Smith; from ProMasters to 2500 Crew Cab Tradesmans, they’ve got it all!
However, their list of accomplishments does not end there!

 

In fact, Dave Smith Motors has also been ranked as the #1 GM Dealer in the Northwest for twenty-two years, and
voted Dealer of the Decade by Automotive News. They have worked to be more than just a dealership, and they sure
have succeeded.

 

Customers have had nothing but good things to say about the service they have found at Dave Smith Motors. One
customer vows, “I would do it all over again! This is my second happy vehicle purchase from Dave Smith Motors during
the past fifteen years!” While another claims that they, “never had such a positive experience.”

 

Dave Smith Motors wants their customers to have a memorable experience when choosing a dealership to do
business with, and they will go above and beyond to make that happen. However, Dave Smith is not just a dealer for
vehicles themselves, but for the parts and accessories that enhance them.

 

Visit Dave Smith Motors to see for yourself why they were ranked the #1 Mopar Accessory Dealership – in the world!
Or, you can visit www.DaveSmithMotors.com to search for parts online . While some would rather do business in
person because of the common hassles of Internet shopping, you don’t have to worry when it comes to Dave Smith!
They were actually ranked the #1 Internet Dealer in the US for seven years in a row, and promise their customers
hassle-free buying! So get started today!

 

When you want to do business with a dealership, and you aren’t sure where to begin, just start by visiting the Dave
Smith Motors website! In addition to learning more information about their services and where they are located, you can
schedule service appointments online, apply for financing, search for and order parts, and even browse through their
online inventory to locate your future Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Ram, Chevrolet, GMC, Cadillac, Buick or even pre-owned
– the list goes on! Start your hassle-free buying experience today with Dave Smith Motors!

Dave Smith Motors

210 N Division St
Kellogg, ID United States 83837
800-635-8000
 
http://www.davesmith.com
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